
31 Whysall Road,

Long Eaton, Nottingham 

NG10 3QZ

£379,950 Freehold

0115 946 1818



AN EXTENDED FOUR BEDROOM DETACHED PROPERTY WHICH IS ONLY 7 YEARS OLD AND LOCATED ON THE EVER POPULAR

PENNYFIELDS DEVELOPMENT.

Robert Ellis are delighted to bring to the market a property which has been altered and well maintained by the current owners even though it is only 7

years old. The main feature of this property is how it has been extended with a bespoke glass garden room which is the full width of the house giving

you that wonderful feeling of being "outside .... inside". The high quality construction has sliding doors to the rear garden and an air conditioning unit has

been fitted for the summer and winter months. There is also under floor heating in the kitchen and hallway. To the first floor the master and second

bedrooms have had bi-folding doors fitted in-between them to give you a large dressing room off the master bedroom with fitted wardrobes and

drawers, but this could easily be converted back to two separate bedrooms if required. There is also the benefit of an EN-SUITE. The driveway has

been replaced with resin and strengthened to take several cars and a motor home. This property must be viewed to fully appreciate all that is on offer.

The property derives the benefit of GAS CENTRAL HEATING and DOUBLE GLAZING and briefly comprises a spacious entrance hall, cloaks/w.c.,

dining room, lounge with double doors to the garden room, kitchen with INTEGRATED APPLIANCES and double doors to the garden room. To the

first floor there are four bedrooms, the master with en-suite, and family bathroom. Outside there is OFF THE ROAD PARKING for several vehicles,

integral GARAGE and low maintenance, privately enclosed rear garden.

Being situated on the Pennyfields Development the property is within easy reach of all the shopping facilities including the Asda and Tesco superstore

and numerous other retail outlets found in Long Eaton town centre, there are schools for all ages, there are healthcare and sports facilities which

includes the West Park Leisure Centre and adjoining playing fields and the transport links include J25 of the M1 which is only a few minutes drive away,

East Midlands Airport, stations at Long Eaton and East Midlands Parkway and there is the A52 and other main roads all of which provide good access to

Nottingham, Derby and other East Midlands towns and cities.



Entrance Hall
A composite front entrance door and UPVC double glazed
windows to the front, wood effect tiled flooring with under
floor heating, radiator, door to understairs storage cupboard
with tiled floor, shelving and alarm control panel, stairs to the
first floor, door to garage and doors to:

Bedroom 1
12'1 x 11'2 approx (3.68m x 3.40m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear, radiator, four
double electric sockets, TV point, bi-folding door to bedroom
2 and door to:

En-Suite
Dining Room
9'1 x 8'8 approx (2.77m x 2.64m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the front, radiator, three
double electric sockets, ceiling light dimmer control and
coving to the ceiling.

Cloaks/w.c.
Obscure UPVC double glazed window to the side, low flush
w.c., wash hand basin, tiled splashbacks, radiator, extractor fan
and wood effect cushioned flooring.

Lounge
15' x 11'4 approx (4.57m x 3.45m approx)
UPVC double glazed patio doors to the garden room, four
double electric sockets, two TV points, telephone point, light
switch for the patio light and vertical picture radiator.

Kitchen
16'10 x 8'8 approx (5.13m x 2.64m approx)
Wall, base and drawer units with cream Shaker doors, wood
effect roll edged work surface, black waterfall design 1½
bowl sink unit (replaced 2017), integrated 'Siemans' single
oven, 'Neff' induction hob (replaced 2017) , extractor hood
over, integrated fridge freezer, integrated washing machine
(replaced 2019), tiled walls and splashbacks, integrated
dishwasher (replaced 2018), eyelet lights to the ceiling, over
and under cupboard lighting, plinth lighting operated by a
remote control, TV and telephone points, immersion heater
switch, wood effect tiled floor with under floor heating, light
switch for outside patio light, six double electric sockets with
additional electric sockets in cupboards, bespoke black glass
and stainless steel breakfast bar.

Garden Room
All glass garden room fitted by 'Crocodile Garden Rooms' in
2017, there are two double electric sockets, air conditioning
unit, wood effect tiled floor, wooden balustrade with under
balustrade lighting operated by a remote control, wall light
and sliding doors to the rear garden.

First Floor Landing
UPVC double glazed window to the front, radiator, access to
the loft which has a light, airing cupboard and doors to:

En-Suite
Tiled shower cubicle with mains shower, extractor fan, low
flush w.c., wash hand basin, tiled walls and splashbacks, chrome
heated towel rail, obscure UPVC double glazed widow to
the side and black tiled effect cushioned floor.

Bedroom 2
11'9 x 11'2 approx (3.58m x 3.40m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear, three double
sockets, TV point and fitted wardrobes and drawers with
round mirror over.

Bedroom 3
15'1 x 8'5 approx (4.60m x 2.57m approx)
UPVC double g lazed window to the front ,  l ight raf t
controlled by a remote control, TV point, four double
electric sockets and radiator.

Bedroom 4
8'8 x 7'10 approx (2.64m x 2.39m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the front, three double
electric sockets, telephone and TV points and radiator.

Bathroom
A white three piece suite comprising panelled bath with
mains shower over, low flush w.c., wash hand basin, tiled walls
and splashbacks, extractor fan, chrome heated towel rail and
obscure UPVC double glazed window to the side.

Outside
To the front of the property there is a resin floor driveway
providing parking for several vehicles, integral garage and
secure gated side access to the rear garden. Pathway leading
to the bottom of the garden and the rear garden is
predominantly laid to lawn, well established flower borders,
outside tap, double electric socket, sensor security light and
all privately enclosed with fenced boundaries.

Directions
Proceed out of Long Eaton along Derby Road and at the
traffic island turn left into Wilsthorpe Road. At the mini island
turn right into Pennyfields Boulevard, left into Dunn Drive
and continue into Whysall Road where the property can be
found on the right.
5205AMEC



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.
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